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BIG SUGAR SUPPLY

Philippine Islands' Hare Quar-- ,
tor Million Tens for Export.

situs, lun as inaitruieu uj iih , .. - ' ' ' ' jp
returns of th federal Keserve bank and HOGS rteeeints 34,000. MsrVet slow t"
clearing boube. Conspicuous features in- - 25c to !W JiScheT J early top. JUi.TO: bul
eluded Vaoadium aud stte'.s, sales, 13.7ili.4a: pis;s- - a blfbeti buiM

J3 A. BESKISOK, of Uaa Aa- -'

seles, owner and trainer of
fine trotting horses, who says Tau-la- e

put him right back on his feet
again, after he JiatJ been In bad

bonllh for over a year. Declares
he it fed Ins like his old self now.

desirable lots, ll.fXUl500,.

1

POOR FOOD MAKERS FINED

Only One in Fifty of Pure Food Iw
Charges Not TJpbeliL

Washington. April t. Government
charges involving violation of pure
food laws were upheld IK forty-nin- e
out of fifty eases recently decided In
federal eourts, it was announced today
by the bureau of chemistry, depart-
ment of agriculture.

Ten actions were based on the adul-
teration of tomato products, including
catsup. The most frequent charge was
that of the use of moldy or rotten to.
matoes. Stock feed made from- - cot-
tonseed meal or cake was the basis of
eleven ' actions, the most frequent
charge being that of misbranding.
Canned salmon was the basis of four
seixures. Spoilage was the charge
made in each seizure. Other prosecu-
tions and seizures included a shipment
of sardines which were destroyed and
three shipments of olive oil adulter-
ated with cottonseed oil. An artificial
vinegar labeled as eider vinegar re-
sulted in the manufacturer being fined
?400.

One shipper failed to appear to de-
fend himself on the charge of adding
water to milk and was fined 1200 and
costs. Two shipments of ripe lima
beans which were sold as green lima
beans after being soaked were seized,
as was a shipment of gelatin consisting
partly of glue and containing copper
and zinc.

Seven actions were based on the
charge of adulteration and misbrand-
ing of proprietary medicines.

AUfOTAGS IN GAR LOTS

WASHBURN BEATS G, OF 15.

Valley Falls Wins First District Meet
Grant "ears Record.

Washburn eollege won the dual
track meet from the College of Em-
poria and Valley Falls wrested victory
from eight First district high schools
on Washburn field Saturday afternoon.

Grant, ot Emporia, won the 180-ya- rd

dash in 9.4. The world record,
set by Dan J. Kelloy, of Spokane,
Wash., in 1906, is 9.?. "Bill" Rogers,
Blue runner, set a new half mile rec-
ord for the Washburn field when he
covered the distance in 2:05.4. The
former record was 2:08.2.

The order in which the high schools
placed follows: Valley Falls. 56 14;
Winchester, 95; Topeka. 26; Ozawkie,
1 0 ; Oskaloosa, S ; Hoy t, ',i : Wash-
burn, 5; Mayetta, 5; Atchison, 1.

The Ichabods piled up a total of
8 9 '.A points against the Presbyterians'
4S. Bell, of Emporia, was high point
man with 17 M points; Kennedy of
Washburn was recond with 11 points
apd Grant, Emporia third with 10.

The results of tho W'asaburn-C- . of
E- - contest follow:

high hurdle Bell. Emporia,
first; Rlevina, Washburn, second; John-
son, Emporia, third. Time, lti.o.

d low hurdle Bell. Kmporla,
first; Vance, Washburn, second : Vau Or-de-

Emporia, third. Tiei'. 2U.4.
d dssb Grant. Etnueria. first;

Gae, Washburn, seeoud ; JobasoD, Em-
poria third. Time. 9.4.

2ai-yar- dai-- Grant. Emporia, first;
Keunedv. Washburn, second ; Uage, Wash-
burn, third. Time. 2."..t.

d dnh Wsiliburn,
first; Kennedy, Washburn, eecond ; (Scott,
fcmiorls. third. Time. 54.1.

Baldwta and Studebaker at gain, of Hi
to points. United States steel opened
uncaanged but soon rose almost two points.
General Motors took a foremost position
within the first half hoar, advancing ldi
points to 300.

Trading switched to rails, particularly
the low priced or speculative issues at
midday. Texas ami Paolfle stood out for
its gain of almost 3 points and Investment
Issues of the . transcontinental division,
especially Vnion Paclfie eud Southern Pa-
cific also showed market strength.
Stocks were freely absorbed, at msterlally
higher prices today, improvement in the
local bank position being a strong faeior
of the advance, Sale, apurpximated ope
million dollar.

Coalers took the lead later, Keadlng r
almost 10 points on the supreme court

decision ordering dissolution of the
anthracite'coinbinatlon. Industrials

and ipacltlties were subjected to further
selling for profit. The closing was strong.

JSew York liberty Bod Market.
New York April 56. Prices of liberty

lends lli.TO s. m. : st4's. an.40: first 4's,
.0.00: second 4 s, 85.30: flrat 4i", KJ..T0;
second 4'4's, 85.80; third 4V, rO.llt;
fourth 4H's. S6.X6; Victory 8 s, W.40;
Victory 4 1, 80.S0.

Ksw York CsUeo Market.
New York. April 20. COTTQN-Spot- ,

steady; middling. 4'i00.

Chicago froduea Market.
Chicago. April 20. FtCTTKR Market

aeak. Creamery, 47(rtfi1iie.
Ikias Slarljat steady. - Firsts, 414,

42tsc: ordinary firsts, SSoQc; at mark,
cases included, oOtfillc.

POt'LTKY Alive, uuchaaged; sprlns;!,
Soc: fowls. - 84 'f.POTATOES Market firm. Northern
white sacked and bulk, $7.Srt . .50 : ncy
Florida Spauldinr Hose, barrels to. 1,
25.00; No. 2, t22.00.

Kaasas City Pradace Market.
Kansas City. April 20. EtiO.S Cnrrent

receipts 10c lower, par case, HSUP; firsts,
Ulicbanped.

BCTTKR Packing, v higher, 3c;
others, unchanged.

POULTRY Market unchanged.

Sanaa City Grain Market.
Kanaas City, April 20 W HHAT I afn:

Market 2e to 4c hle.ier. No. 1 linrd, -- .i4ffl
2.04; No. 2, 2.02.90; No. 1 red, 2.S2

i v o e- wi
CORN Market 3c to 4c higher. No. 2

mixed, tl.T04tl.72; No. 3, tl.0WiSl.fl"; f 2
white. Sl.7Hel.73; No. 3. ?I.al.6a; fco. 2
yellow, tl.7.1; No. 3, tl.73fa1.74.

OATS Market firm. No. 2 white. $1,030
1.04: No. a mixed, tl.02l&1.03; No. 2 red,
81.0301.04.

nvfe ji.osri.oo.
KAFIR AND MILO MAIZE
S HOBTP $2.90ei 3.00.
Bit AN $2.60(83.05.
WHKAT Receipts 100 cars.
COKN Close: May, tl.WVa; July, 1.6i
1.03 ; September. $1.07li.

Sew fork rrodueo Markat.
New York. April 20. ftUTTBVU Market

unsettled. Creamery higher thuu extras,
7;Hi,t74c.

EtidS Market irregulsr. Storage pack-
ed extra firsts. 47a4Sc.

CHEESE Market firm. State whole
milk, flats, held specials wbite and color-
ed. 30Ufi.THje.

POULTRY Alive, weak. No . prices
quoted. Dressed, firm ; western broilers,
frozen, 5051c.

New York Sugar Market.
New York, Aoril 20. SUGAR Raw.

nnchnnjoil to lc higher; fne granulated,
17.50iSi:.uu.

Futtire. were a little easier this morning
but trading van light with operators in-
clined to hold off aud await developnunt1.

Sugar futures closed steady. Sains G.V

tons. May. 17.80; July, 18.05; September,
IS. 10; Lfecembtr, 17.25.

New Tork Money Market,
New York. April 26. MON1SY Merctn-tll- a

as per, G4 per cent. Exchang.,
weak.' Sterling, ISO day bills. S.77Vs; do.
mnnd, 3.82: cables. 3.824. Franca, demand.
17.00; cables, 1B.9S. Belgian franca, de-
mand, 15.92; cables, 13.90. Marks, demand.
1.09: cables. 1.71. tlorerniuent bonds. Ir-
regular; railroad bonds, easy. Time loans,
strong; CO daya, 90 days and 0 months,
SVi.

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago, April 2. CATTLE Receipts

Ii i.a j.it iJE..

Guaranteed

City Llresteek Market.
Kansas city, April 24 HOGS Receipt!

8.000. Market slow, 25c to SOc higher. Top,
Hao; bulk light end mediums, i

14.40: built Baavtes, tjs.2as1ja.au.
CATTLB Ueielpts ftiu, Native beef

steers, steads: ton. $12.23: bulk of sales.
$11.00112.00; southern steers, strong; bulk,
$10.00& 10.50; ton yearlings, $13.50: bulk ft
sales, sii.wwi.i.iai; rnt tieet sue iiovs.
scarce and ateady: Blockers, steady.

eiirr,i-witeceipc- a D.otai. Aiaraei ai"w.
Fat lambs, btrons: best wool lambs. $20.2.;
bulk of aalea. tia.7Slg.2a25: fat Teaaa eoaU.
$7.90.

Kansas city Llvestsek atsrket.
(Tbe following fsles were mailt tbie mern-iu- g

st the Stock yards, Kansas City and
reported ever lone distance telephone

to the State Journal by Clay Hobln-ao- n

A Co., live Stock commlssltis .)

Kanaas Cltv. Anril M. CATTLE Re
ceipts 0.000 bead. Market etesdy.

IIOGS Receipts 7,000 head. Market SSisj
SOc higher, liuis e( sales. u.atif.; top.
$14. SO.

SHEEP Receipts 8,500 bead. Market
Steady ana s irons.

KILLING STEPF.?- -

No. Wt. PriotiNo. tvt. Trice
48,.,.M.7tt $12.71 23 1(j0 112.1't
23 10O1 12.25 20 11110 12.50

COWS AND 1 1 El F Kim
1 1140 10.50 I 17 t0 9.50
9 1040 10.00 I 8 T20 e.OD

10 9.00
AND EKICPF.liS

IT.. 6.50 11..... 1040 $.sa
14. , 710 T.90

CALVFS,
1.. 140 10.00 I 11.. 2S0 11.00
4.. BOO

ituif?.71.. 190 icon M. . ll.no
80.. 170 13.90 4.. 270 14.0H
(11.. 1 leas To., 211 lt.25
CI 210 14.SJ 81.. 2V(2 13.60

Morsdns Oraln Geaslp.
(Furnished by It. c. Christopher A Co.i
Chicago, April 2d. Tribune riraln deal-

ers who are bullish en corn end osts vere
confident of their position after the close.
We believe the effect of the financial strain
has been discounted and with signs of a
gradual improvement in the rail situationhigher prk-v- were looked for.

The extremely strong situation which de-
veloped in wheat end rye was regarded as
in their favor.

At eremely tight situation la regard-
ed as developing in May oats, rye and bar-
ley. In all cases the strength Is said In
be due to holdings by cash- bouses who
want the grain to ship cost on contracts
made some time ago. There Is a large out-
standing short Interest, partly ia the shape
of hedges from other markcta.

Dears were diapoaed to regard the upturn
lu grains as nothing niore than s natural
reaction and look for increased pressure
on every ouiire. in tne tiaat nun murseta
In corn generally have culminated In s bad
oreas lonowea ny a ra iv to close to tne
figures from which the decline started. Sod
then have started downward agalu.

been in New York returned Saturday spd
were bulusn en tbe large export busluess.

Tepeksj Market Report.
(Furulshtd b Chat Wolff racking c.

Topeka, Kan..1 Apr.l 28.,
UfMlH

MIXED SU BLTCHERS....1l.nT-l3.3- f

HKAVY : 11.0neti;l.:
LKU1T ll.0lxtilX.T3
I'lOR 11.004rl2.5.t
CHOICE PACKINO STOCK.. laQOl! 11.23

Cenitet use rough unfinished bugs frpacklog purposes. Will bare to buy st
ttock prices.

Tepeks fosltry aad Kca.
(Furnished by the Topeka facklus; Co.(

Topeka. Ksn.. April 20.
Old roosters, 15c; j'Qung roaiters, 13c;

hevs. all slz'-s- SOc.

ASK FOR n4 GET

LHlorIicE.?s
Thtt Original

Malted Milk
for (nfsinta ttnti Inwsvllda

Avoid Imitations and Substitutet

Investments

Motor Car Tags, Numbering 175,-00- 0,

on Way Here.
Five cars of automobile license taps

have been shipped to the automobile
department of the secretary of state's
offiee with which to begin the new li-

cense year starting july 1. The tags
are being furnished by the Grimm
Stamp & Badge company of St. Louis.

The tog order for the next year
totals 275, 00a, and it is expected that
an additional order will have to be
placed it the number of automobiles
continue to increase at the present
rate, tly the first of next week the
total for this year will have reached
252,000.'

WEATHER

(Continued from Page One.l
the United States was 22 at Williston,

"N. D.
Extremes for this date were 8 8 in

11901 and S2 in 1907. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon the wind was blowing
twentjfive miles an hour from the
north.

DAILY WFATilER KEPQKT.

Furnished by the
Toiieka. Km., for tbe tweuty-fou- r Uourt
ending at 7 t. m. M

Marions High. Lew. Pree. Win'r.
Itostou, Max 5f 42 O near
i'algary. Alb "2 sn o Cloudy
f.'hieflgo, ill 80 40 o Cloudy
Cincinnati, O. . ... . 64 4 T Rain
Codpus Ohrlstl .... 0 i2 .02 Cloudy

?.l 2 .12 Clear
W 46 .K Rain
:i6 34 .3t Rain
03 40 n Clear
74 (VS T Kain
4 24 .0 Clear
24 fiS ' 0 Cloudy
fill 54 2.J Cloudy
74 51 0 ('tear

t 74 0 Cloudy
sk '42 o Clean
42 - Us .04 Clear
IW 44 l.Of. Fair'
78 4 o Cle.ir

1 40 0 Cloudy
70 4t 0 Clear
r.s no ( clear
52 ff .40 Itain
52 38 0 (lcnr
72 SO -- 0 Cear
52 32 - a clearas 24 .(M Cloud!

40 o Fair
72 0 Cloud r

40 "iS 0 Cloudy
R8 40 0 louiiy
40 ii T Snow

I itepuoiicxn cnicis iooning lor
Compromise Candidate.

riiilandcF C. Knox Xew Named
as Possible wDrk Horse."

Washington. April 2S. The situa-
tion developed by the hot fight for
the Republican presidential nomlna '
tion today caused G. O. P. leaders In
the inner rircle of th party councils
to begin casting about for a compro-
mise candidate, should ons be re-

quired.
They are considering" Senator

fhilander C. Knox of Pennsylvania,
fi attorney general and also for-
merly secretary of state. His name
is heirs heard with increasing fre
quency among influential Republican
politicians In Washington and a quiet
tip has gone out to watch Knox when
the tide of battle eddies and swirls
around the various contestants at Chi-
cago.

Knox is favored for these reasons:
1. His experience in government.

both legislature and administration
branches.

2. His standing in both wings of the
Republican party. He is a close per
sonal friend or benatnr Jonnson ana
stood with the BorahLJohnson irrecon-rilable- s

in the treaty fight. He is at
the same time close to Penrose, Smoot.
Lodge and other old guard leaders.

J. His reputation before the coun-
try as a conservative whose reeord in
the sennte, his friends say. show bim
to have favored really progressive gov-
ernmental measures.

Hilclicot'k Helps Wood.
Chicago. Auril 26. Frank Hitch

cock, expert niafiager of presidentiaM
campaigns, today was "helping out
Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood's campaign,
according to Col. W. C. Procter, na-
tional chairman of the Wood organi-
zation.

Procter conferred here yesterday
with Wood and later denied reports he
v,as to be replaced by Hitchcock.

"So far as I know, I am to remain
in charge of General Wood's cam-
paign." Procter said. "llitchcick is
helping out. He is not to have charge
of any territory that I know of."

ARE USIN3 BLOODHOUNDS

Telephone Girl's Body Found
Strangled With Haudkcrciicifs.

Pontiac Mich., April 2. Blood-
hounds were brought here today to
track down the murder of Vera
Schneider, 20, pretty telephone opera-
tor, who was choked to death.

The girl's body was found hero,
shortly after midnight Sunday on the
porch of a half built house. Two hand-
kerchiefs had been knotted around
her throat.

Charles Schneider of Rlkton. her
father, offered a reward of $1,000 for
the capture of the murderer.

ASSAILS THE LEVER ACT.

Coroners Says "Legal" Strikes Are
Necessary to et Results.

Cleveland, April 26. Samuel Gom-per- s,

president of te American Federa-
tion of Labor, denounced the Lever
act, the "eat cheap cuts" campaign,
tho railroad strike and the various
independent labor partiesr and reaf-
firmed the federation's nonpartisan
stand in politics, in an address here
yesterday.

Gompers called upon organized la-
bor to defeat all candidates for office
who are known antagonistic to the
"best interests of the workers" regard-
less of party affiliations.

While Gompers attacked bitterly the
yardmen's strike, he said he approved
of "lawful strikes," and that they were
necessary in some instances to gain
rightful concessions from grasping
employers.

HAS WALKED 72,000 AIILES- -

Pedestrian Is
"Official Walker" for can Plego.
Kansas City. Mo.. April 26. With

72,000 miles behind him and still going
strong. Henry Stewart, IS. San Diego,
Ca.1., "official walker," was In Kansas
City today. Ho expects to make New
York, by June 15, walking by way of
St. Louis, Indianapolis and Pittsburgh.

Stewart piled up his enormous total
of walked miles since February 1,
1810, traveling thru Africa, Asia and
several European countries. . He
started his present trip from San Diego
on February 23.

1 -
lOlU DIE IN COLLISION'.

Intcrurban Car and Auto Crash In
Blinding Rain.

Dallas, Tex.. April 28. Four per-
sons, a man and three boys, were
killed at Union Stop, near hero late
yesterday when their automobile was
struck by a Dallas-Fo- rt Worth inter- -
urban car.

Heavy rain had caused curtains to
be put on the automobile and this was
believed to have prevented the driver
irom seeing the street oftr.

The dead: J. R. Wakeham. 22;
Franklin Marshall, 13; Robert Hobbs,
10; Milton Webb. 13.

Will Ask Loan For Armenia.
San Remo, April 24. The supreme

couacil has decided to ask the Amer-
ican government to assist the new nt

of Armenia financially by a
loan in which other countries may
join.

C. S. Recognizes Armenian Republic.
Washington, April 24. Armenia was

formally recognized today as sn inde-
pendent republic by the United "Hate.

NEURALGIA?
FOR PROMPT REUEF TAKE
2 TABLETS WITH A CLASS
Of WATER THREE TIMES
DAILY AFTER MEALS.

CcNUINE A3WRH
IRAOt MARK. UIM1IV

RACKED AIRTIGHT to that rr t
nALVbWS 100 EFFECTIVE Ml

rreconrention Battle i

fRtes Hot Tomorrow.

Republicans Pick 133 Delegates
Democrats Hf.

New York, April 28. Tomorrow
Will b the most important singls day
in ths campaign to
date.

There will be three Republican and
three Democratic primaries and two
Republican state conventions, at which
133 Republican and 11 J Pemocratic
delegates will be selected as follows:

New Jersey primaries, JS Republic
can and 2$ Democratic delegates.

Ohio. primaries, 4$ delegates each.
Massachusetts primaries, 85 Repub

lican and 36 Democratic delegates.
Washington convention, 14 Repub-

licans.
Idaho convention, eight Republi-

cans.
Jersey tho Tlvoi."

The daywill be featured by Senator
Hiram Johnson's "last ditch" fight to
carry New Jerssy and win a foothold
in the east, and by General Wood's
simultaneous invasion of two "favor-
ite son" states.

Johnson's followers have made no
attempt to conceal the importance of
New Jersey to their candidates. If .he
wins there they believe he will enter
the Chicago convention as the strong-
est candidate.

Wood has disregarded one of the
unwritten laws of praefcal bolitics by
carrying his fight into "favorite son"
territory in Ohio and Massachusetts, as
he did in Illinois. In Ohio he will be
opposed to Senator Harding. Their
names are tne only ones on tne re
publican ballots.

Hoover Gets One.
An entire slate has been put up in

Massachusetts by the Wood organisa
tion. The rival candidates are unin- -

structed but are known to favor tiov- -
ernor Coolidge. with one exception.
This is a candidate for delegate at
large who is understood to be for
Hoover.

Wood is also working for endorse-
ment of the Idaho and Washington
conventions, in Idaho he is opposed
by Senator Borah, who is stumping
the country for Johnson. Senator
Poindexter is the "favorite son of
Washington. But he will have com-
petition in the state convention from
Wood, Johnson and Hoover.

Governor James Cox is the only
candidate on the Democratic ballot in
Ohio; Governor Edwards is supposed
to have everything his way rn New
Jersey, while William G. McAdoo is
supposed to have the support of the
Massachusetts Democrats.

WALDO McPHEItSON HIl-LEJ- .

Young M,an Widely Known In Topeka
Killed by Engine in Chicago.

Word was received in Topeka today
of the death of Waldo McPherson, for
several years 'widely known among
the younger set in the city. McPher
son, at the time of his death, was
employed by the Illinois Steel com-
pany. He was run over by a switch
engine.

Previous to his entrance into the
army McPherson was with the Peo-
ples' Ice company. Upon his return
from France, where he served as
lieutenant, he was employed as a
salesman for the W. H. Imes Motor
Car company. Last Christmas he
went to Chicago with the Illinois Steel
company.

McPherson was a graduate of Kan-
sas university end a member of the
Higma Nu fraternity. He was also a
member of the Elks lodge in Topeka.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs. A.
C. McPherson of 1515 Vermont street,
Lawrence. Kan. Funefal at Lawrence
Wednesday afternoon.

SI0.0C0 Fire at Arcadia.
Pittsburg, Kan., April S. Th

town of Arcadia, in the northwest cor-
ner or Crawford county, was threat-
ened by fire yesterday morning when
flames of unknown origin destroyed
the large store of W. D. Konantz. de-
stroying stocks of furtiture, hardwsr.
undertaking supplies and motor cars
snd implements. The loss is ,40,000.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

rhlesro. Anril 0. CORN All itrain ran
tin rapidly In price today on a 10 cent
hii!iri in the rve marker. Indications that
a huge ejport business bad been done of
latA in rre and wbeat were lariccly re
sponsible for the spectacular action of rye.
Cold weather, certain o Interfere with
farm work at a critical time, eounted also
as a bullish factor and led to buying on
a larjre scale. opening prices, wpics
ranired from Uc to 4c hicher for corn
with May at M.71 and July st 1.S2 to
el 65. were followed by additional gains
before nnv reaction toon place.

OATS Oats displayed Independent
Rtrenirrh as a result of reoortt that be
cause of excessive moisture and unseason-
able low temperatures tnuefe rereeding
WOUin oe atipt opening- - ir m
2'.jc higher, including July at 8c to tV4e
the market continued firm.

I'ltOVlKlONS I pturns in bogs and
frrain lifted

Tohime.
prorl jlon.. Demand, hawerer,

On the ndr.inee packers sold lard. Sberts
fere the chief buyers.

Cblest-- Greln snd rrovislaa Market.
Tbe range of prices on grain futures os

Chicago Board of Trade us reported by
empire commission 1.0.1

Chicago, April S.
Close

pee High Low Today Sat. .

CO rtJf
Mav ..171H 17.14 170 173 16" ',4
July ..ls inn's 12 71

- Sept. 156 1M
OATS--Ma- y

.. !7 twu 0
July .. ao 6$ 96

POIifc
May ..38.9 97. 2S 2fi.eo sn so sa.ia
Jufv ..37.75 35.05 B7.10 S7.30 S7.00

LAHb
May ..13. SO 20. IS 19.75 w.sn 19. To

JhIt ..30.6D 2D.U9 50.50 ).5i xSO.ep
BJllrf

May ..is. Si 1?.4S 18.00 18. 03 19-0-

July ..10.05 19.0a 1.2Q U.S2 18.90

Kansas City Craia Marb.
(The range of pricej on grain futures n

Eanai ''tt.r Hoard of Trade as reported
by Empire Commission Co.)

Kansas City, April 30.
Close

Htgfc Low, Tods J Btt,
CORK

May ..10 Id 14 10RT ll,4 l2i,
Jnl ..lrfl'i lKt isn

155
14

Sept. ..l.Wii 157 17 162H
OATiS

May .. SH sen 97
July .. 67H 891, sot.

Sew Tsrk Stack Market.
Will St., New York. April 20 STOCKS

(ieneral Moteri txrnA?& its risa to 16
points of the moat of tbe active (sines made
made" additional gains chiefly at the

of the shorts. Activity slackened
in the customary profit taking but was
resumed when call money opened st t
per cent. Oils. Doubly the Mexican groap
food shares as represented by eora pro-
ducts and sngar Issues, rafis. shippings
aad tobaccos were In demand with special-
ties. Inclodiog testiles. The west wts-- s

buyer ef stocks, sltko dlspstckes from that
section reported fqrtber reduction of

activity sad nilro4 toaaaga

Modern Methods Expected to
Increase the Output.

Manila, P. I., April I. The sugar
crop of 181S-1S2- 0 in tho Philippine
Islands, now being harvested, aggre
gates 225,000 tons for export, and be
tween 75,000 and 100,000 tons for
homo consumption, according to fig-
ures compiled by chambers of com-
merce, and manufacturers and ex-
porters.

Centrifugal sugar, OS per cent pure.
forms only a small percentage of the
production of the islands, the bulk of
the sugar produced being muscavados,
in which a large percentage of mo-
lasses remains after being produced
by the open boiler process.

Out of the 225,008 tons estimated
available for export this year, 75,000
tons are centrifugals and ISO. 000 s.

Practically none of the lat-
ter variety is exported to the United
States. China, and Japan taking the
most of it.

'Export Supply Qrows.
Growers and manufacturers, how

ever predict that within a short time
the ratio of centrifugals to muscavados
will be reversed, by reason of the
modern methods of manufacture .be-
ing introduced.

Tho laborproblem Is becoming eerl
ous, according to producers and man-
ufacturers. Many ef the natives have
left the Island. Some have gone to
the Alaska fish canneries, others have
taken .up a seafaring life, while a num-
ber have migrated to the Hawaiian
sugar fields.

Efforts are being made to induce
the government to tender assistance
along the line of more intensive cul-
tivation of the soil. According to sta-
tistics, the average yield per acre has
been stationary for many years, a lit-
tle mete than three-quarte- of a ton,
while in ome cane producing coun-
tries five tons an acre are obtained.

Jap System Best.
In the island of Formosa under Jap-

anese methods nt intensive cultivation,
a yield of one and a half tons an- acre
is obtained, and growers claim that
the soil onditions there
are Inferior to those in tho Philippines.

While figures on local consumption
of sugar are not given as exact, various
authorities place tho quantity at be-
tween 15 and 20 pounds per eapita a
year, as against a consumption of
agout 80 pounds per capita "in the
United States.

MAYBE TEST CASE

Telephone Company Appeals From In-

dustrial Coi'rt Findings.
The Clay County Tele-

phone association Saturday, filed
papers in the supreme court asking
it to set aside an order of the new
industrial court refusing te grant the

association physical- con-
nections with the Southwestern Bell

pd Union Telephone companies. .

This case is the" first appeal from
the order of the new industrial iourt
and may furnish the first opportunity
to test its constitutionality. Del Valen-
tine, clerk of the supreme court, was
uncertain whether the papers consti-
tute an appeal or whether the court
is merely asked to review the findings
of tho industrial court.

WILL PARALYZE PARIS.
Twcnti-Fou- r Woqr Strike Slay 1 Voted

by All Unions.
Paris, April 26. The city faces an

almost complete paralysis of business
Saturday, May l, as tne result ot a,
large number of unions voting to join
the labor demonstration by calling a
general strike. Hotel, postoffice.. tele
phone and telegraph, local surface
transportation and gas and electrical
workers, all unionised workeTS on the
pay rolls of the municipality, with the
exception of health officers and a
large number of less important
branches of labor, will participate in
the strike. Work in most lines will
be resumed after twenty-fou- r Hours,
but the walkout of telephone an tele-
graph employes will interrupt com
munication.

Decision of the congress of French
railway workers to call a strike to en
force demands threatens a pew danger
if the men lay down their tools before
Saturday.

RED CROSS SCHOLARSHIPS.

Will Teach Member in Stricken
Countries at London College.

Geneva. April 2. Ten $1,900
scholarships in public health nursing
will be offered by the League of Red
Cross societies upon the suggestion of
Henry P. Davison, chairman of the
board of governors, to the Red Cross
membership of stricken countries or
to nations with ineffieient Red Cross
organisation.

The course of study will be carried
out at King's college, women's depart-
ment, University of London, and will
begin next Oetober. Traveling ex-
penses to London and return will be
provided holders of scholarships.

Thirty Cent Sugar in St. Lpuls.
St. Louis. April 84. Sugar today re-

tailed for thirty cents a pound here.
This is said to be the highest price ever
obtained for it in St. Louis. The price
was attributed to the shortage due to
the poor Cuban crop and the yard-
men's strike.

Irish Stan aev Hunger Strike.
Dublin, April 24. Political prison-

ers in Wormwood Scrubbs prison have
decided to go on a hunger strike be-
ginning tomorrow unless they are re-
leased unconditionally, it was under-
stood here today.

Accept Wilson'g Settlement.
San Remo, April 24. Premier Nitti,

of Italy, and Anton Trumbiteh. the
Jugo-Sla- v foreign minister, have ac
cepted President Wilson's settlement
of the Adriatic problem, making
Fiume a buffer state.
Arraign 41 Outlaw Strike Leaders.

Chicago, April 44. -- Forty-one de-
fendant "outlaw" strikers" leaders
mere arraigned in federal court here
today, on charges of violating the
Lever law-- Their cases were set for
hearing on May

TUR3f JAIL IS TO HOTEL
' Ottawa, 111., April SS. Sheriff

C. S. Ayres announced today that
the Ottawa jail wou,14 be turned
into a hotel because prohibition
had emptied it of prisoners.
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"for the past year or more I liave
not been right physically; I jut
didn't feel good at all, but last April
22nd I had an awful attack, with my
Stomach which nearly drew me up and
I have been worse ever since.

"About the best way I can describe
the way I felt Is to pay I was just

and all in. I really did not
have ptrenRth to keep coins and I
(rave up all idea of trying to work,
lor a ions time I had no appetite
fcut would eat anyhow though my food

ever seemed to do me any good.
"I would go to bed at night and

irould sleep but apparently did not
rest for I would get up just as tired
as when I went to bed. I got so I
could scarcely go a block but what I
would have to stop and rest.

"Well, I read about Maniac one day
and that reminded me that a friend
hud spoken about the same medicine
p I got some and began to take it. I
had been taking it about a week when
one evening, after supper. I started to
walk and before I realized it I had
walked up to First Street and back,
about 14 blocks, and never felt it at
all and then I realised that the tonic
man helping ms,

"I have taken four bottles now and
am just feeling real good again. I
am able to be back at the Exposition
Stock Ya,rds every day and have just
as much energy as I ever had. I get
up refreshed in the mornings now and
I have a veal appetite which make
me enjoy three good square meals
every day. Anyone who needs a good
tunic will certainly be satisfied with
Tanlac and I am glad to recommend
it to my friends."

The above statement was made re-
cently by R. A. Pennison. a well-know- n

owner and trainer of fine trot-tin- y

horses, residing at No. 214 Kast
fcth fct., Angeles, Oak Mr. Den-nUo- n

has lived in California for 32
ear; he is 63 years of age and has

followed his present I'ne of business
for SO years. He is well-know- n on the
1'aelfic const.

Tanlac is sold in Topeka by Tully-MciRrii-

Drug Co., Sou Kansas Ave.,
mi "L"!t Kansas Ave. Adv.

Irritating Coughs
Promptly treat coughs, colds, hoarseness,
bronchitis and similar inflamed and irritated
conditions of the throat with tested remedy

ft. JB".. -

Hundreds of People
do their shopping
with their autos!
You can make yours
earn money, too!

,Fancy Round Radishes 5c
Fins Bpinaeh, lb 12c

Fancy 30c Lemons, doz 21c
Kins Cabbage, lb &c
Fancy White Potatoes, bus. $5.30
Our Fine Bread 9c anil He
New 80-9- 0 Prunes, 33c value 19c

Heinz Goods at Owl Prices.
Searchlight Matches c
Cut Trice on Brooms.

Pail Table Syrup
(dark) 45c

lie can Chili 12!c
COKH'E SUE.

6()c can Poehlc? King 5ic
10c. can Apricots in Sugar... 30c
10c can J,ibby Asparagus

Soup .8c
Fancy Peas, can 22c
Can Peas 10c

Fine can Milk, Tall 12 He
30c Glass Pure Jelly 17c
Van Camp 20c Beans lac
Bulk Macaroni or Spaghetti,

lb 10c

15c rkg. Jiffy Jell 13C

Larse No. 10 can Pure A.
Cutter l.f5

Can No. 1 size Peach Jam. . ,21c

Best Cocoanut, pkg...4c
No. 8 can Grated Pineapple Soc
Cut Pries on Flour.
15e Bottle Fancy Catsup .. 12 tic
Punch Jam, SOc can 22c
Cut Price on Beechnut Goods.
Cut Pries on Currants, Figs.

Dates.

'I
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run KOgers, vvannpurn, urni;
Davidson. Kmpftrls, second ; Shoup, Wash-
burn, third. Time. !.One-mil- e run Hamilton. Wnshbum, first:
ttojrers, Wiisbbnm, second; Lahnianu, Em
poria. third. Time, 0:01.2.

Two-mil- e run Gates, Wolfe, Hutchinson,
all of Washburn. No time.

Relsv race forfeited to Washburn.
' Sbot'put Blevius. Washburn, first : Nels- -

lev. Emporia, second : Wycoff, Washburn,
third, instance, 3T feet, 1 inch.

Javelin thriiw Wycoff. Washburn, first:
Jscfiiiith. Kmporla, second: McKair. Em-
poria, third. Distance, 1.1S feet. 5 Inches.

Pola vault Bell, Emporia, first: Jarrell,
Washburn, second: Crawford, Wasbburn,
third. Heiifbt, in feet.

High juniii Wilcnt, Washburn. first;
Bel! and Chls, of Kmporia, tied for third.
Height. S feet. J inches.

IiUcus Keifcley. Emporia, first; Wycoff,
Washburn, eecond : Hancock, Emporia,
third, instance. 110 feet. 10 inches.

Broad jump Kennedy. Wasbburn, first;
flrnve, Washburn, second; Bell. Emporia,
third, instance. 10 feet, 4 inches.

Officials: lslie K. T.dmonela. Ottawa,
starter; Hwlght Jtcam. head judge and
starter.

Hlffh Scheal Snmifiory.
The summnry of the high school meet

follows :
One-mil- e run Pavis. Winchester, first;

Trap, Oskaloosa, second: Kenney. Oeawkie,
third; Itowzer, Ozawkie, fourth. Time,
5:04.1.

dash Stewart, Valley Palls,
first; Lewis, Valley Fails, second; Davis.
Winchester. third; Wise, Winchester,
fourth. Time. 5.3.

d dash Stewart, Valley Talis,
first: Lewis, Valley Falls, second: Davis,
Winchester. third: Simpson, Topeka,
fourth. Time. 10 flat.

Hltfh hurdles Richards.' Valley Falls,
first; Boles, Hoyt. second; Aikens, Valley
Falls, third ; Hawkeusen, Topeka, fourth,
time. 27.4.

d dash Simpson. Topeka. first:
Knaufce. Valley Falls, second: Bruce, To-
peka, ihird; Fowler, Ozawklc, fourth.
Time, fid..

d low hurdles Curry. Winches-
ter, flrwt; Easton. Winchester, secouil :
llii hards. Valley Falls, third; Boies, Hoyt,
fourth. Time, 27.4.

run Sharp. Washburn, first;
Powler. Ocawklr. second ; Davis. Winches-
ter, third: Wallace, Winchester, fourth.
Time, ' :1.

d da?h Stewart, Valley Falls,
first: Davis. Wlnehester. second; Lewis.
Vallev Falls, third; Simpson, Topeka,
fourth. Time, 2".n.

Hetay-MVe- by Topeka. (Crosby, Gates,
Bruce and &iuiuton. Winchester, second:
Valley Fall's, third; Ozawkie, fourth. Tlnie,

"'li'lscns Lewis. Valley Falls. firM: Grin-nel- l,

Ulayeita. second: Johnson, Winches-
ter, third: Woodrick. Ozawkie, fourth.
Distance. 110 feet, 10 inches.

Iliijh iumn Anderson. TcDeka. first:
Campbell. Topeka. and BoUe. Hoyt. tleu
for second and third: llicliards. Valley
Kalis, anil Grlnnell, Mayetia, tied for
fourth. Hlght, 5 feet, 3 iiJ lics.

Broad jump Wise, Winchester, first:
Lewis, Valley Falls, second; Campbell,
Topeka, third : Puderbaugh. Ozawkie,
fourth, instance, Iti feet. 7 inches.

Shot nut Nichols. Oskaloosa. first:
Lewis, Valley Falls, second: ltowyer. jin

luiru ; I! iiccier, luiirm,
distance, 40 feet. IncheR.

eastT side notes
Nous and personals from East Bid

bv fe'rieticea Junea. Tele d lion
Howard Nay lor, who has beeu atcendiny

spiioel at K. U., uuderwent au operaUoO
for annendiuitls Mindcy t a
tmsnitfli. Mrs. Nnylor left Monday for
Lawrence to be with Her sob. He IS re
Dtirted to bp duinr nleelr.

Mr. and Un. J. W. Oweni, 221 Brainier
street, auuouuee tUa marriage of their ion.ipn ( tveni tr. Miss Kutn of UK
lahonia Cilv. Mr. and Mrs. Uweni will
ritd We their home for tbe present vitb tbe
groom' parents.

The Kconomlcul Sewing shinty will be
entertained f Uursday afternoon at the
home of Mra. A. UuaamJer, aet KlgutU
avenue.

Mr. C. G. Overmycr, 411 East Ninth
atreet, has coine from Wichita to qpepd
a few daya with his family.

There will be an all day meeting; of
the Tecum sell Aid society at the cbureU
Wedueadqy.

Mr. spent of Tecumieh who went to Ex-
celsior springs. Mo., sjreral day a ayo to
accompany Mrs. Spotts home after some
time spent there in Ue Interests of her
health has returned to h! home. Mrs.
Bpott ha been taken to the borne of their
daughter at Me note a where aba will re-
cuperate.

Mrs. George Holden entertained at ber
home Sunday morning with a breakfast in
honor of the blrsuday anniversary of her
friend, Mrs. ii. VI. Flint ham. Tbe yueats
were ; Mr. and Mr?. Flinthnm, Miss Kva
rilnthani. Miss Grace Crawford. Mr. Fr;.ntf
Cmwford and Mr. and Mra. Holden.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Weaver had as visi-
tors at tbelr home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Ueorge Weaver and family.

Mr. and Mr. George Patterson, Mr.
and Mrs, Ralph Arnett, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wearer and Mr. Harry Hopper apent Bun-
der at Wakaruaa on a finning trip.

Mr. and Mri. William Blghcm, Kast 6ef-ent- h

street- - are changing their residence
to Sin Monroe atreet. Mr. and Mrs. I'eterBntler, Lake street, have purchased their
former home en East Seventh atreet.

The 8. O. D. II. elnb will be entertained
Tuesdar evening at tbe home of Misa
Gladys Win pert, Twias avenue.

Hiko Price on Tombstones.
Chicago, April 24. Tombstone cut-

ters and granite carvers went on
strike in Chicago today. According to
union officials, the men are paid 80
cents an hour and demand l.l2k- -

' a L. i...s. SAA J

Chicago Schools Reopened.
Chicago. April S 6. Public schools

resumed this morning after a week's
vacation forced by the strike of lie
school engineers.

r
Snow In Eastern Nebraska.

Lincoln. Neb., April 2G. A light
snowstorm prevailed in eastern Ne
braska today. The storm is moving

; toward the northeast, the weather bu- -j

reau reported.
"

Farmer's Wife Zi Sulfide.
Belleville, Kan. April 2S.- Word

iwsa received here late Sunday after-jnoo- n

that Mrs. Fred Walker, young
I wife of a Freedom township farmer.
had taken her life by shooting. No
reason is known for the act.
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St. Joseph . .
Stage of ri rer at Topeka, 6.1 feet.

ALBANIA IN REBEL HANDS.
Supporters of Essad Pasha Overthrow

Provisional Government.
London. April tf. Supporters of

Essad Fasha. a Turkish nationalist
leader and former provisional presi-
dent of Albania, have occupied Tirana,
Albania, and overthrown the Albanian
government, according to a message
from Fiorina, transmitted by the Ex- -
cnango xeiegrapn correspondent at
Athens. The members of the over-
thrown government hava dispersed,
tho message adds.

Constantinople dispatches en March
1 cravai thA name r,f trseflH Pacha an
among the Turkish leaders taken
pLiauiitrr nn ins auies occupica me
Ottoman capital.

KAXSAS G. O. P. WOMEN" TO MEET.
Will Bold Sessions as Auxiliary to

Federation Convention.
Kansas Republican women will hold

a meeting in Hays llaty 12. A morning
session of- - the Republican women at-
tending the Kansas Federation of
Women's club win bs held following
tbe regular sessions.

Mrs. S. S. Beggs, chairman of the
women's state central committee, is
completing the arrangements to hold
the political meeting as an auxiliary
to tne state federation meeting. A
program including speeches by a num-
ber of prominent women is being

- ROAD BULLETIN MAI GO.

Lack Funds Xeccssary to Continue
Popular service, says Marvin.

Kansas road bulletin service issued
by the weather buresu may be discon-tue- d,

according to 8. I. Flora, state
meteorologist. Lack --ef funds is the
reason given by C. F. Marvin, chief of
the weather bureau.

The bulletin has become popular
with motorist, tourists, and traveling
men thruout the state. Flora had
plans for enlarging the service to In-

clude mora of the roads in the state.
Unless congress makes the necessary
financial arrangements, tho service
probably will ba discontinued soon. .
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On The Busy Corner
THE SAVING DEPOSITOR!

During the years he has been savin;, his eyes have
been open on financial questions. His judgment
isn't one-side- d.

Are you saving anything?
Think it Over.

Find out what Class C shares pay.

Capitol Building & Loan Ass'n
534 Kansas Ave.
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STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insure Yourself pest Results Consign to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
live Stock Ccmmission Merehanta, Stack Yards, Kan. City
' XTe JJeo Have Oar Own Offices at C.iraTO, go. ft. Joseph. So.
Omaha. Denver, fetoas Ctlf, 8a. fit, Paul, . Euffajn, . f,U tauia, Ferttviitas


